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Everybody's Getting A's
Story on Pages 4 & 5

Concert Security

p

Administration officials on this onmpus
would fit la web with ths ootnmsndsrs of tho
Los A nfslss Felloe D epartm ent who
surrounded sis m tm bsrs at tbs SLA with s
tow hundrsd well-armed msn sad pourad
ssvsral thouMOd rounds into thsm for tbs
next two hours: wbsn faesd with s problem,
torss to solvs It, or so
tbs philosophy. As ons military man
said la Vietnam altar burning a v illa s to
tbs ground, "Wo bad to dsstroy it to savs It.”
In Cal Poly's csss, tbs problem is conosrts. Or mors prodaoly, how to prsvont
oonoorts from bsootnla s playground for
Juveniles who enjoy smashing windows,
boating up poopls, and, in general, raising
bsU.
Tbo prohlsm was eras tod after last
month's Montrose eonosrt. A I a n s amount
of nonstudsnt tickets wars sold and high
school ago students seamed to be la a bundanos who, according to moot observers*,
eras tod tho majority of problems.
Whoa tbo smoko bad cleared it oost over
11.100 to clean up ths damage. Damags
reports filed by Plant Operations Chief Dick
IhrtagUa and Chief of Campus loourity
George Coekrial noted that two plats glass
windows wars brakes, Unrepairable
cigarette bums wore mads In tbs plastic
floor oev k ria and a stats vehicle was
stolon.
Thaos were oausa for serious oonoern by
administration officials, They have a duty to

Concerts

control those types of events In order to
protoot the students a tte n d ia them.
Violence Is an Intolerable ingredient at any
But bow did the officials in charm ,
specifically Dr. John Lawson, Activities
Hanning Center director, roaott Did he
roaot by consulting with tbs Conoart
Committee and ooming up with guidelines
tor controlling future ooaoertaT
No, instead ha withdraw the Activity
Planning Canter's advisor to tbo oommlttoo,
8am Ipodsn, and reoommonded that no
state facilities or sorviooo bo available to tho
A8I to stage oonoorts. Conoart Oommlttoo
ahalrman Ron Oordon, who has worked long
and hard to bring top flight oonoorts to this
campus, was mads a sacrificial lamb.
- A n'ad boo'oommlttoo was sot up to iron
out tbo problems and bring about Friday’s
Loggias and Masaina concert. Security will
be tough and tbo kiddies had bettor behave,
or there might not bo any more ooooorts,
warns Lawson. Bight security officers will
patrol inside and outalde the gym. gin-man
student crews will be double checking
student ID’s and searching for bottles, cans,
food and plastic containers.
The eonosrt will go off as planned and
everyone will probably have a good time.
But bow sad that instead of using a oalm and
rational approach, the administration has
dttiklfd to uso ths 'big stick' philosophy to
solve problems.
—
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side's methods of running
the organisation had boon
tapt
engrossed, but It kept
functioning fairly
tidy
■ If
w
and
if anything,
"
up momentum (l.o.
being able to buy off
oampua advertising i a goal
for many years)

Bditeri
Loggins and Messina
m ake tholr second ap
pearance hero at Cal Poly
on Friday. Besides being a
bit more onpensive, another
innovation of tho production
is that they a re being
pre sented by the A ll in
stead of tbs A8! Concert
Committee, go who osree as
long as tho eoooort goes onT
U you’re at aU consen ted
about trying to maintain tbo
frequency and hi^boalibar
of acts brought to Cal Poly
so far this year (lavoy
Brown, 8tills, Blvtn Bishop,
Tower: to mention a tow),
you might be interested in
the reasons behind the
formation of the 'ad boo'
Loggins end Messina
oommittee.
Evan before the fatsful
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between two small 'oamps'
in tbs A ll Conoart Com
mittee had surfaoad and
dissatisfaction w l t r each

Due to extremely slow
delivery from L.A., tickets
didn’t arrive In 8LO until
the Tuesday before the
concert As the tickets wars
enatohed up in raoord time,
it soon became apparent
that many more non-student
than student tickets were
being sold Indicating that
there m ight be more
problems at this oonoort
than with the usual wallbehaved Poly crowd, so it
was requested to have four
security officers on hand.
With such short nodes, the
oampua polios department
replied that they could only
supply two (aa apposed to
the eight minimum the
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department said they would
insist upon at Loggins and
Masslna).
During the eonosrt ths
crowd w u indeed rowdier
and younger than usual but
tho main problems were
caused by the tickstlass
people outside trying to got
» . R esult i two broken
windows and a out arm of a
trying to orawl in over
glaas.
Clean-up afterwards went
quickly and as much as
possible was cleaned up that
night both in and around the
gym. Complaints started
in the next day when
the carts of chairs ready to
go bask to tho sehool
warehouse ware still out
when ths next morning's
gym classes were scheduled
to begin. Msintsnsnoo men
had to move the oarts back
by themselves without what
should have bean the help of
four committee members,
though one member said
that he had bean at the gym
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On tho campaign trail wa find ...
at the pre-arranged • a m.
but oouldn’t find a n y '
maintenance men and no
one he asked knew where
they ware. After waiting
half amhour he left.
It oeems to us that these
things need not have hap
pened if the oommittee had
had the cooperation it
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needed to function at its bast
instead of continually being
the target of criticism.
In response to the
situation, A8I A stlvlties
D irector Dan Lawson’s
solution without first con
fronting people on the
oommittee Itself or with ths
approval of the A ll
program board or student
affa irs council, was to
totally eradicate ooneerts
by removing the committee

advisor, thereby disbanding
the Associated Itudents Inc.
organisation. But it doesn’t
make sense to us to tiy to
heal an organism by killing
it first, iecauae Loggins
and Massine was already,
contracted, a tem porary
oommittee was organised
qulokly to put on the show.
C om m ittee m em bership
was by invitation only,
solsetions m ade by the
form er advisor and a
member of 8AC, with Dr.
Lawson having the option of
Anal approval of tho list.
Ons name noticeably absent
was that of Kan Oordon,
very possibly the leadership
Dr. Lawson had said ha
would refuse to work with at
the firs t 8AC m asting
following the oonoort.
Wa don’t believe that Dr.
Lawsbn was rig h t la
carrying out the actions he
did; in diaaolving a studant
organisation run for tho
benefit of the school leaving
no alternative actions open
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oxoept for ths con hi
wanted, ln ‘deayls| iffcampus stfvwrtlslag am
again, in denying i to d
over 11, wsU-bshsvM ue
Poly students ths op
portunity to iso os at
Joyable oonoort in tin a #
gpodnlnsd oonewt faoillty
available in tho ooustruf
in denying mom of to
previously very ispshhuf
willing members frnsiht
oommittee bsfsn, tbs
ohanca to provi tkit
although wo modi m
mistake, we coulto’t till
finish out ths yesr Ok
some of ths best ibceifi
oampus may haw aw
seen.
But, if you went yar II
per quarter All Is* k b
■omethioi for you, m g
you’d batter do s ih
talking to make w rith e

because we osn’t do It h
ourselves.
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When The Book Is Closed On Texts
by B. KO0TER
Duly l u f f Writer
■very quarter even the moet serious of students
Mmetlmee have difficulty rending a text when the hookatore
rune out of a required text, or la late In |ettln« In a ahlpment.
But Mary Green, El Corral Bookatore manager, aaya the
problem la muoh amaller than It aeema.
p»To ua It aeenu like an awful lot of hooka arrive late
baoawe thoae booka are the onea that ereate prohlema for
■ " ahe aald.
Oreen oatlmated that leea than two per cent of the MO
afferent titles are ueually delayed.
••It la very Inexaot bualneaa. It la almoet Impooelble to
•d ir booka with any amount of aoouraoy," Oreen aaye.
Onoe the bookatore la Informed by the department hoada •
what booka will be uaed for olaiaea, a check la made of the
kvantory to tea how many booka are etUI owned by the
tokatore. Then they determine how many booka the
btokitore will buy beak, how many will be Bold through Poly
ftaae, and how many will bo aold on poraonal deala.
Onoe thia la determined they oaloulate how many new
boka will need to be purohaaed from the publlahera,
>Tha oaaleat art la whan a faculty member ordere a new
took. That outs down the atope considerably," aald Oreen,
If a ahlpment of taxtbooka does not arrive, the only thing
go studonta and faculty oan do la wait.
"If the taxtbooka run out we Immediately telegram an

Cheap Texts That
Got To Got

order to the publlaher. If they have the book In steak and oan
aMp It right away we will have It within 10 daya to I weeks,"
Oreen aaya.
If the publlaher doee not have the book In atook and la not
planning to print more, the bookatore attempta to find the
book from uaed book auppllero.
"By the time we would get it from the uaed book suppliers
two-thlrda of the quarter would be over. The olaaa would
have to be taught from lecture notes," Oreen aaya.
There are many thlnga that could alow or atop the delivery
of booka on the publisher's part.
"Inflation haa worked hard on publlahera andbookatorea,"
Oreen aaya. Publlahera cannot afford to keep large in
____
I f they
know they
ventoriee. They only otook
m many booka as
'
oan aell. Bookatorea have the privilege of returning any
books that are not aold. Publlahera have to take that Into
account before they print more oopiaa."
"Publlahera are dropping titlco by the dotena, they are
letting booka go out of print. If a title doesn't aell MM oopiea
per year they won't reprint It or carry It In atook," ahe aald.

L & M May Sell Out
If you plan to buy a ticket for the Loggias
I Messina concert at the door tomorrow
lht, oha nose are you'll be outside the gym,
t inside the night of the oonosri,
AccordIn i I d Activities Plsnnins C tntir
Advisor gam gpedon, the oonosrt la MO
doketa short of a aell out. Over MOO dekets
had been sold aa of yaetarday.
"I expect the rest of the tickets to be sold
by show time, making It the first sell-out In
the gym this year," Spoden aald.
Tickets will be on sale today and
tomorrow a t the University Union dekot
desk between IQ a.m. and I p.m,
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registration and through the first wook of
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April 16.
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Put toss money
where your mouth Is
With a Stonnar Gian msal plan that doesn't
bits back. Wa have plana to fit any appatite from 5 to 19 masts a waak and a 40 punch for 30
bucks maal card. Your per meal coat can ba ai low
as $1.20'
This is on# case whara battar coats less,
Thara'a variaty, quality, lota of tasty choices tv try
day, and avaryday Is dlffarant. Good music, apadal
surprise treats, nice people and going back for as much
as you wantT
Wa’ra right next to campus, ao whan hunger strikai you
oah pop In for a quick bits or a full on faaat.
Stop by aoon and aaa how you can put lass money
whara your tummy la thia quarter, It's one of
the few times it ’s polite to talk with your
|L
mouth full. Sea you aoon,
A

S tenner Glen
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Do Better Grades
by BBTIY SUIMAN
Dally SUff Writer
Oradee in tha nation1! univaraltlaa have bean
Buffering from a plague of Inflation In tha last
dooade: 'A'a are given for what waa previously
considered B work. Although experiencing a mild
oaae, Cal Poly seems to have avoided the epidemic.
•Oldies show the national grade point average
(OPA) has risen about half a letter grade since I960.
Hie average OPA of the total student body at Cal
Poly has risen only Jg on a 4.0 soale, sinoe 1006.
In a report prepared by Tom Dunigan, Cal Poly's
dlreotor of Institutional research, data from the
Registrar's Office shows that the average OPA of
the total student body rose from I.N In spring ION, to
174 In spring 1071.
Nationally syndicated oolumnist George V. Will
writes that at Harvard, U per oent of the claoa of 1074
'aduated cum lauds, or better, and recently the
PA at gtanford waa an 'A - '.
Students really don't seem to be getting smarter.
Soores on the Scholastic Apitltude Test (SAT) ad*
ministered nationwide by the College Hntrance
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If the Brontosaurus had
been more romantic,
electricity would be cheaper.

Examination Board (CEEB) have {align ciurtni ts.
last io yoara.
National avarafa aooraa fall N noiata. la m i as
tha varbal and l i points, to 471, on tha madi £ £
of tha taat, according to a March 10N Issue
Collaia Board Nawa.
■■
According to Dunigan, gAT aaoras of studm
entering Cal Poly from 1004-74 M l from 477m 2
varbal and Ml on tha math, to 4N on the vote) a"
5 17 on the mi t t , " — — ------^
CEEB attributes tha dec 11ns in aaorga to m i ,
things as fewer high school juniors re-taking tha tat
as aenlora (scores are usually higher as seders) ua
changes in the types of people taking tha teat. Mas
woman and minority students are bring tested.
"This population shifts from one year to the neat Is
response to changes In tha educational, social asd
economic climate," says Dr. T. Anna Cleary, drift!
the Program gervtees Division of the CBll,
The Collage Board News also stresses the deelise
In scores Is not due to a decline In students' ability
likewise, the puffed up OPAs do not neoaaarily
reflect an Increase In Ability. There are sane soscrete reasons for grade Inflation.
One explanation is that the actual grades haw
been going up. Profeaaoro are giving more 'A' sad
*B' gradee, states U.I. News and World Report, For
example, "...At Prtnoeton University durlN the fill
term of 1074-71, nearly 70 per oent of the total peril
given were 'A's and 'B's."
Cal Poly professors do not appear to be as Ml.'
Only 07.0 per oent of the grades given at Cal Poly Is
1070 were 'A's and 'B's, says Dunigan.
Jon Erioson, dean of the School of CommunioeOvs
Arts snd Humanities, outlines possible a t
mlnlatrstive causes for the OPA Increase at Cel
Poly:
"Orade forgiveness allows studonts to tabs
courses over for a better grade," Erioson said, Iks
best grade may then be oaloulated In the OPA. Poor
records oan be entirely erased, ho adds, Croditeo

7n a period of tight budgott
gomt acodomle dopartmonti uit

Therete pow er
in n u m b e r!
Million! of y u rt ago, waird-looklnf
animals and plants populatad tha
earth, on land and In tha aoa. As thay
dlad off, thay laft vaat accumulations
of roatdua. These rsmalna wara
burtad undar million* of tom of aarth,
Of of ocean tadimanta, and slowly
avolvad Into layers of ooel, and of pooli
of oil and natural so*
Mora and more, we came to depend
on these foaall fuels for anarey In our
homes, factories and powsr plants. Had
the Brontosaurus and those other
creatures eslsted In creator numbers,
no doubt there would be greater
quantities of ass, oil and coal today.
Until IMO California produced all lha
natural gas it needed. It was an ins*.
pensive and clean source of energy
But as demand grew, we started
buying gas from ftxaa. Then from
Canada And now our supplies are
diminishing One day natural gaa may
no longer be available (or botlsr fuel.

oaty 'A’i to luro largo onrollmtnH
and luttlfy largo budgott,'
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O th er so u rces
o f en erg y
Oas Is one of > kinds of natural
energy P O M uses to produce elec
tricity. Another is gwthsrms) steam at
The Oeyaers. It Is relaiTvsIy naxpenatve, but even by opumisuc ssumatas,
It would supply only about 10%of our
needs by lOSS.
A third is water power. P O M has
one of the nationb most extensive
hydroelectric systems, but nearly sH
economic and ecoaptable water power
sues were developed over the years,
Thafb why natural gas and eU>our
4th source -h a d to become more prom
inent in our energy ml*.
In the pest * years the cost of gas
has more than doubled snd that of lowsulfur fuel oil has quintupled, account
ing for most of our rats increases
Like other uulity systems here snd
abroad, P O M has turned to uranium
-•-our ith source - a s an alternauv* to
oil and gaa
Nuclear power plants can produce'
electricity at about 40% less than new..
oil-fired plants, despite higher initial
construction coats

ll one day may be our sixth source
mary energy. We are In Ihs process
of acquiring reserves in Utah.
Research in solar electricity shows
promise, but Its use as a major source
Is, at best, many years sway, Our
industry* research In fusion, tidal and
wind power some day may make them
practical for generating electricity, but
they simply srs not available for
planning today,

a

sources, and to find nsw ways to use
energy mors effieisnUy, to keep you
provided with adequate energy and
reliable service at the lowest possible
coat For your part, the affective way to
help control the supply and the spiral
ing cost of energy, is to use less of It. We
encourage you to do so because lha
energy you use Is Inn precious. and
too costly,,, to waste

credit systems, which were started at Cal Poly to
1970 (with a corresponding jump In OPAs) en
courage students to take classes outside their major,
Students oan receive credit for a course without i
slble low grade to bring down their OPA, anye
O0OO.
Although Cal Poly has maintained the D snd P
ra d o n , other universities In the oountiT Mr*
abolished their use, thereby padding OPA*
Recently, however, Itan/ord, which had bees
grading only 'A', '! ', 'C' or pass sinoe 19», y
stated the D' this fall, and Yale the 'P,' aoccHW
to the U.g. News,
. . .
There are other explanations for grade Inflation
not as easily verified.
_ _ .
Dr. Max RledUperger of the History Departm*
agrees with the possible explanation that Beam
professors "compete for student favor la *►
ticipatlon of the faculty evaluations by etudant*
determine, In pert, faculty hiring, firing,
- promotion.
Kiedlapergsr describes himself a* ‘W *
bivalent...A 'C' Is still an an average grads tome
Various other souroes state that professors may
have been generous with grades In the lINsm •"'J
students avoid the draft, appease campus unrest see
to help students maintain scholarships.
will contends that "some of (he minority
pulled Into universities by 'affirmative ^ 0”
programs would be swept right out If teachers ew

K

Facing the
problem together
The demand for electricity continues
to grow, partly because population itself
continues to grow, The problem of
masting this growing demand is urgent.
For our part, we wilL continue our
urgent efforts to develop all available

Save energy.
you’ll tave money, too.

P O tsrE
VolkewaQon g Peugeot
Complete dervlce A Repair
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an Better Students?
not relax ■Undards ..(thli) tenda to ralM tho 'floor'
under all gradoa."
<, "in a period at tight budgota," Will alao aaya,
-Soma aoadamto departments use easy 'A a to lure
largo enrollments and lustily large budgets."
The trouble may bo with tho grading ayatom iteolf,
aaya Dr. Waltor Schroeder, hoad of tho Education
Department hero.
"We don't have well ootabllahod objective criteria
for evaluating any subject nationwide, or even
to each teacher. Setting criteria
o
statewide. It’a
erne attached, though," aaya
has many
Schroeder.

X

Dr. Bernard Troy, associate professor in the
Education Department aaya:
"More and more people are oomlng to queation the
grading...There aree a lot of problems with grading.
juat a symptom."
m gradoa are going up; It'a It
Ihegrai
Enoson describee inis "lowering of aoademic
standards" aa a leas for the students. Those not
doing 'C' work for Instance, are told they are, and
dsoaived Into thinking they are aohoivlng, he aaya.
"The good student will perform at a high level
anyway, regardless of graaes." Eriason'saya. "This
student Is hurt when other studentsi inot achieving are
evaluated at the same level."
Although Troy says, "I can't think of a valid way to
pads," no admits, "Oradoa are good for ranking
k»1o." Grade Inflation distorts grades and
destroys this purpose.
Eugene A. Rlttonhouae, director of the Placement
Canter on Cal Poly, discusses employers' reactions
to grade Inflation I
"Asa nm ajor employer saya, "When wo recruit on
your campus It la a rendaavous with excellence.'
Employers look for grades, work experience, ac
tivities outside the regular curriculum, and personal
qualities. Take away the gradoa, and you’ve taken
away a criteria to fudge ability.
"Employers are bright," he says. "They know
what la going on. They don't pay salaries for
' nothing'. If you've made the gradee cheap, they
have to find some other oritoria of excellence."
After hiring, many employers send workers

through the company's own management training
programs, and grade their performance.
"It's too bad industry has to do what the colleges
and universities should be doing," Rlttonhouae
claims. "We're shifting the burden to Industry."
He alao foela It la a drawbaok to have a record full
at credit-no credit marka. "Employers would rather
see a grads, even a low one, than a credit-no credit.
Iliey want to know what you're hiding, why you took
the class oredlt-no credit."
In a recent statement, Glenn 8. Dumko, chancellor
See Gradea page I
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another good
reason to
liveat
Woodside

HOLY COMMUNION AND DISCUSSION
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CSNTSR
Every Thursday at 11: A.M,
Everyone Weloome
Sponsored by
St. Stephen's Kplaoopal Church
For more Information, oall 643*7212

PRIVACY; Woodiide can be your Introduction to

• V»r«Hlll» 4-lt#y m»mnry

<M i .M-.MC.MH)
• l« |i, III.

». 1/*. ► /-. V

• Hint, mwliw, iNiimnt I'Utr
NltCMpMllllltlM

• IliitUrlM, nr AC with
nptlmml mliiptnr
• Full M'hmtinr nnlNtlnn
(up In ' 40<1l|fll«)

^Brtinnmra ,JHotore
159.95

Now
$39.95
QUALITY PORSION CAR
SIRVICI AND RESTORATION
2SH McMillan Road
•an Lula Oblepo, Calif. 11401

CAMPUS
CAMERA
iu HieuiiA

JASON LIN, OWNIR
Cal poly Alumni

l

SOS 644*1332

Central Ceeit'i l,L
RILIASLI Camera Stare

a different kind of apartment community; one filled
with concern for individual needs. It has been
designed for people, not buildings. The maximum
In comfort and privacy Is assured with many
Individual features. The bedrooms are Individually
lockable with your own key. If you want to be
alone to relax, your private room has convenient
outlets for cable TV and telephone. It's truly your
own corner of the world. We at Woodside understand
the need for having a place to call your own and the
quality of life that can come from your own plaoe.
After all, most of us went to Poly.
We'd love to give you more details. . . give us e call,
644-7007 or take a lodk at our progress, Saturdays
at noon; 200 N. Santa Rota Street. You can't miss utl

WOODSIDE w otfS
GADDEN
APARTMENTS

Candidal* To Spook
OOP candidate tor tfaa U J. Senate A1 Ball, will ba
^ a a k ln j In tha Univaraity Union, Rm. KM on Thursday,
April I, at 11 a.m.
Tha avant ia apanaorad by tha California Collafo

personal dele sheet designating the ereae in which he or ehe
would Ilka to baooma Involved during next year. Tha noxt
Agf Proaidant wlU uao thaao data ahoota in making ap
point manta for neat fall.
.

’'

i

'

.

A carwaoh aponaorad by the Cal Poly Golf Club will taka
place on Saturday, April 10 at 0 a.m.
.
Cara will ba waahod tor |1 at tha Standard Stafon on Santa
Rosa, across from Taoo Boll

Included in tha exhibit, which will ba dianiavto h a.
foyer of tha Julian A. McPhee Univaraity u S u a i e £
similes of paintings by such art lata as Allan Raman iu
Joshua Reynolds, Charles Wilson Peals, and Jote H & S
Copley of such revolutionary period figures aa KIm ( W
n i, Paul Revere, John Hanoock, and tamuel Adam*

Blcantannlal Festival

Nswmon Community

"In the Minds and Hoarta of tha People" will ba tha thams
of a bioantonnial festival that will open on Monday, April I,
and continue through Saturday, April M. a t Cal Poly.
Sponsored by tha univarsity’s School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities, the festival will include an exhibit of
document, portrait, and illustration facsimiles; concerts;

The Newman Community will bo having its first Ittb
study on Thursday, April i, at I p.m. in Univaraity u Z
Rm . 111. Tha topic for tha quarter will ba Revaiatiau.

Carwash
Involvomont Workshop
Workahop will
w ba bald Saturday,
April I, toon • a.m. to noon in U.U, Rm. m , San
Lounpa. Tha workahop ia apaoifioally aimad a t intormlni
atudanta who would Ilka to baooma lnvolvod in any (aoat of
univaraity, aoadamio, or atudont govarnanoo about tha
diftoroot oommittoao and poaitiona that atudanta fill.
Proaidant Kannody, AH Praaldont Mika Hurtado.
Aoadamio Sanato Chairperson Loalia Labbard, and Staff
Sanato Chairparaon P at Tupao will mako praaonUtiona
and oommittaaa
about tha function of varioua
throughout tha oampua.
Tha proaantatiao will bo tollowad by dlacuaalona and oaoh
atudont attending tha workshop will bo aakod to fill in a

j

••

Tha Newman community will also hold a pray* meatei
ovary Thursday a t 11 a.m. in Science Building, Rm. 1 * ^

Another Step In Quinlan Case

another
hug workshop!
—

relating to tha theme.
Featured will bo a Smithsonian InatltutiOB
focusing on tha years between 1780 and 1774 whan theS
revolution waa just a burning deaire "In tha m
Hoarta of tha People."
""" *

TRENTON, N.J. (UP1) - The Now
Jersey Bupreme Court Wednesday granted
the family of 23-year-old Karen Ann
Quinlan, who has lain comatose for more
than a year, another chance to try to peri doctors to remove her respirator in a
pro cedent-setting
dont-eetting "right to die’r case,
amtber court
Tha
seven-m em
ruled
unanim ously th at tha life-sustaining
respirator might be withdrawn if a team or
doctors, with hospital approval, ooncludad
there was no possibility of her recovering
from her present "eomatooe condition to a
cognitive, sapient state."

.

Self-Awareneaa Communication
Leadership Group Processes
WHINi April f-11

wor to choose tha doctors who will but
r and make tha decision.
. Tha state has snnounoed it will appeal to
court’s decision.
The M-page opinion of the state s high*
oourt said that tha doctors who ort|ln*l)y
refused tha parents’ request to rsnove to
resp ira to r may feel differently bn
because, "We assume that she is now rm
more fragile and nearer to death Ihm do
waa than?'
. But, tha oourt said,
was giving bn
powers to tha father as
btOBUMif
the present doctors still
he may*
may tab i
able to find other doctors
different view
The oourt said that i hoipiUl
committee or similar body would still tow
to affirm that there was no hops of rssowry
hi
faf w
i Hu
rtfloiritor O
could
nwivi
oeow iwwpsisiivi
rsmaews bo
swweromovod.

C

The oourt also said there would be no civil
or criminal liability for removal of the
respirator, if that is the doctor’s decision.
In addition, the oourt appointed Karan's
father, Joseph, bar personal guardian with

WHIRS: Camp Pins Crest, Cambria
COBT; gg.go par paroan
OlAOUNIt April 7

A.S.I. F I L M S
WOULD L I K E TO THANK
T H E S E M E R C H A N T S FOR DONATING THE
P R I Z E S GIVEN AWAY AT 'YOUNG
F R A NK EN ST EI N* .

MORI INFO: AatMHaa Planning Canter
ar aall I4B-M7I
Limited to 10 people
Sign up at tha Univaraity Union
Tiokot Oaak
•*
SPONBORID BY THI AH COM M ITTII

FOR
HUMAN UNDIRSTANDINa AND GROWTH*

DAVE R I T C H I E P H O T O G R A P H Y
K I N G F A L A F E L RESTAURANT
CHEAP T H R I L L S /R E C O R D EXCHANGE
k 8 MORE MERCHANTS

experience it
to believe it!
Drafting
Supplies

AGAIN, THANKS

SO M U C H !

F A R L E Y

D,

N O W

O P E N

s J R

2 4

H R S

i r, m o m i i o

1 7 '

Technical Lamps
Lettering Seta
T-Squares
Pens

MISSION YARN
Crawal

Knitting
•

’

*>
• *r

Naadlspol"ij

Croohstlnf

•
.

•ffSaflliata
M ofttfy

" - m
__

Fra# Intruotlon .
with p u ro h a a a

# tud*nl
cards

J i t MIGUIR1 • $.1.0, • FBsMf-^4

770 Hlguora

Tennis: Women Win, Men Lose
The Cal Poly woman's tannic team U lus • M raoord into
ill final conference match at 10 a .n . Saturday at Pomona*
Pltaor.

The Cal P d y Munis t«un had to go the day’s Anal doubles
match Tuesday M o n dropping a M non ssnfsrm ss match
to Prom o Mata.

maimtDoAnsaCommunityGoUscsan
41 victory.
'
1
Five of the oix linflm mate hoc wore w m in two into by
wlda margim. All three doubioa matehaa wore wm by Poly

H n Mustangs had oaihor won tom and loot four hi the
sli*lee competition, and noodod a owaop of the douttos
m*t«ho> to taka the win.
w—
^

In Demaration the tu n nlayad a non-lautua match

——

of 7 4 ,4 7 ,7 4 . Laclio Chapman and Jan McNabb’s win oamo
oaoior in two aoti, 0-1,41. Haathor Coylo and Dobbia Clraulo
boat DaAnsa’o players in Urns sets, 4 7 ,04,04.
"Our win over DaAnsa put us over ths WO mark and we'd
Uko to stay thsro," coach lonja Murray said. Ths team has
an overall raoord of 40.
Poly will faoo Pomona-Pitaar without number-one player
Laehman, who will bo attending a wedding. With Laehman
gone, coach Murray plans to play Joanna Proidrlob (14) in

by DENNIS J.HALLAD AY
Daily Sports Editor
A two-month old ooaehlng
vaeanoy will be filled
sometime next week when
Athletic D irector Vie
Buooola and a pans) of
Physieal
Education
D e p a r t m e n t r sp r s s o n tatlvos select a new men's
traokcoeeh.
Past coach fteve Mmmono created the vacancy
Jan. Mwhon he left Cal Poly
to take thohm d track eoaoh
b a t Oregon I ta te
ilveroity.
The two-man, two-woman
panel reviewed a total of M

applioants
before
nerrowins the field to thrso
finalists. In-person Interview s of those three
began Monday and ended
yesterday.
"We want
to
get
somebody, hopefully, that
has had ooilege poaching
experience, or that has been
a highly suooamful high
school eoaoh," Buooola
said.
f
■«

tid'd point whan they teamed for a M , 74 win, and Jeff

-

. i a d J t a , H o to tt V i B i d t t # n i | gi | i | 4 4 w t t h a M ( 7 4

The day’s final mateh found the loam of Tom Z u n and
Chuok Doolm playing for the deciding point, but they wore
turned book with a 47. 40 lorn.

"We want a ooech who
m n toaob our msthodolosy
as wall as the activities, and
one who m n maintain the
teems of national and intaraadanal mliber that Cal
Poly has had in past years.
"All throe finalists are
vary outstanding and arc
highly capable/7 he mid.
Buooola
refused
to
identify the trio, but
Mustang Daily has learned
— —
—
—
■
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Ski Clothing over

|Hlndenburg'l
/km c Bancroft

Roselgnol Strato 105
K*2 Five Competition

$109.88
$109.88

Boote up to 4 0 % OFF
0.

FILL'E M UP SPEC IA L!

Munarl Super Peg. 9171.

Tomle Sold Beg. $11

$ 1 0 .8 8

X-C Skis es low ae
X-C Ski Boote ee low ee
★

l

flamy Gold Reg. $24.10

$ 8 .8 8

★

I

$24.88
$15.88

A *************************************;

T H E /
J
M O U N T A I N

A IK

Grades: Inflation Hits...

San Luis Athletic Supply

Continu'd from page »
of tho California Statm Univaraity and Colleger
system aaya:
" It’a vary unfair to atudanta to rallava tham from
tha nacaaaity of eompatln|. Thay have to faoa it
' whan thay |a t out. I ’m not waddad to (lattar) gradaa,
but aoadamio atandarda muat ba m aintain'd."
Dumka aaaa aigna that tha trand toward! grada
inflation la reverting Itaalf.
"Facultlaa ara gattlng opanly concarnad," ha
aaya. "Thay don’t want to looa thair quality atandarda."
■’a profaaaional
"It la hart of tha p ro fa ___
ya Riadlapargar
raaponaibility to taka oara of it," aaya_____
"Grading ahould ba in tha handa of tha profi____
"Tha adminlatration can affact it only through
, hiring," aaya Erloaon, "...By maintaining a high
laval of aoholaatio atandarda,"---------------------------

IIB7 Garden Street
San Luis Obispo. CA 93401

—

"between Hlguera and Marsh"

SP R IN G SP O R T S SA LE
atarta today

Tennis
RACKETS

Baseball

SO TO 80% OFF

Wllson.8laxangar.Pann

GLOVES

BALLS

Pann Cantar Court
Pann Numbar 2

Announctmtntg
in u n tf)

m

meat

(mania!f t

m i Tn

For Sal* ■

iuvi srsa

i5 R

B-flM A n y tlm tlll

82.10 paroan
81.80 paroan

Racquetball

IlC n

In

STOCK TO*

lm*

mjijllatg " Iv o r y . Jarry at 144S .V tiy y .r

IX m

MISC. EQUIP.

20% Oft

RACKETS

Ultlart.Laaoh Pann

Dolphin 8po#d Suits
S12.SS

Brooke. Puma.Amarloan Pro
WARM UPS
_______ NYLON S H O R T !______

4.N
|S.N
117.%
S24.N
28% OH

Swim Suits

SHOES
O nC

Youth Multi Claat
Juloa Mobllaa
Brooks ClMt
Pumma 1550

20% Otf

Jogging
i S

SHOES

CLOTHING

Womans and Mana

20% OFF

Wllaon.Coopar.Macgragar

$14.98
82.08

10% OH

Volleyball
M utoa" 16 panel iNtharball

S18.I8

AutomotIvf
vw but i
Opportunity (or own builr
craftimen ttudio or i
rant In unique, t____,,,
building in tour lit community

H

f f

a.

sii"»«rt_______
71 Charoor l b i u otty, Holly
magi, f-A'a. Auto, camalo,

W T iR .liS

_

i Moping Ichool (or tho
ting
repar.
Aar
,10,11. I looalani (or
all 4311117 ovonlngi.
anaayi
lu r p lu i
proparty Includlna furnltura,
adding machinal, calculator!,
app lllnca i, and olactronlc
all
equipment, Impact andi lubmlt
wbmlt
bida at Cal >oty r
warahamaon April i i :
4i00 p.m,

Housing
CAIA PIL MAIi r hauling
a_tila
...r itudanti 1W biki
ram baach, Indoor pool.

H ue

a Incl
ncT utliltfoi
utilities piui- rrfn Tldo, Morra la y
ta n roommata mod adr

SorvIcM
"

t j b k w

iningi.

'ib

k

Ok 1 IlNlOK
- r .s m

*4MW«
a ic y c lt repair, fa ir, ta il,

|jw s,T.ii mists
Child car* In my homo wood
day
attarnoanm ,
chili
or naar Poly
Fanport and Homme Photoi
Davoltitchla ahlOtograpny
......

I

.

color

THE NEW LOOK FOR
SPRING: COOL KNITS

S r '

Tha "N a tural Look" comm In
k n it to o l Baautlful rlb-knlt
mualln colorad dretaea In two
Spring s t y l" . Saparataa with
kimono a l" v a top and flared
•k lrt, 26.00, and a daaalc icoop
nack t l M v a l t " draaa with
matching » w "t# r for 34.00.
Accaaaorlaa galore from 4.00.
Crochet bag by Carpetbag.
13.00. Jute ahoea by Onex,
and Clark, 22.Ft. All totally cool,
totally natural.

P

V* M

•

Open Mon. Sat. 10-4:00

:
Thura. nlta 'til 9:00

Sunday 12-8:00

